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VOTE STANDS

As the popular vote for presi-

dent is reportedby counties iind
statesthe victory of Mr. Wilson
in the electoralcollege becomes
moreand more amazing.

It is now very apparentthat
Mr. Bryan in eachof his three
campaigns received a greater
vote of the people than did the
successfulcandidateon Nov. 5th.

He received a larger vote in

the compaigns of 15)00 and 1008

than did Mr. Wilson in 1912 in

the very states which insured
the victory to the democratic
party this year.

We present some remarkable
exhibits in evidence of this to
our readers, comparisonswhich
will astound statisticians and
politiciansalike.

New York State Wilson in

1912, 047,994; Bryan in 1900,
078,386; Bryan in 1908, 007,409.

Illinois Wilson in 1912, 403,
410: Bryan in 1900. 503.001;
Bryan in 1908, 450,795.

Wionsin Wilson in 1912,
140,181; Bryan in IdOO, 159,285;
Bryan in 1908, 100,032.

Connecticut Wilson in 1912,
71,830; Bryan in 1900, 73,997.

Maryland Wilson in 1912,
112,222; Bryan in 1900, 123,371;
Bryan in 1908, 115,908.

Missouri (2,000 precincts out
' of 3,800) Wilson in 1912.330,200;

Bryan in 1908, 346,574.
Nebraska Wilson in 1912,

109,000: Bryan, 1908, 131,099.
Ohio Sixty-thre-e counties re--

portedgaveWilson in 1912 317,-65- 5;

the same counties gave
Bryan in 1908 399,461,

i' We appendthe list of counties
shoeing the decrease in the
democraticvote in 61 of the 63,
and but slight increase in the
other two.

Sixty-thre-e counties, Wilson,
317,657; Bryan, 399,041.

This ratio of decreasecarried
throughthe statewill placeMr.
Wilson's vote as 115,000 shortof
that received by Mr. Bryan in
Ohio in 1908.

If Mr. Bryan with his greater
popular strength as a vote get-

ter had been the candidate,
what states in the union could
his opponents have carried?
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Njishville Tennesseean: The
popular vote for the presidency
has fallen far short of expecta-
tions, for it is now clearly indi-

catedthat Mr. Wilson's popular
vote will not bo as large as the
popular vote cast for Mr( Bryan
in either of his threeelections
for the presidency.

It is now evident that Mr,
Bryan still has the record on
the popular democratic vote,
having received over six million
eachtime, as follows: In 1896,
0,502,925: in 1900, 0,358,183; in
1908, 0,400,104.

Wilson's unofficial vote in New
York is 647,994, while Bryan re-

ceived, in 1900, 678,886, and in
J908,667,408.

Wilson's total vote in Mary-
land while Bryan re-

ceived, in 1900, 122,271, and in
1008, 115,008.

Wilson's vote ,in Delawareis
u,noi&ciaily stated to be 20,431,

(While Bryan, in 1008, received
22,071.

It is not yet known what Wil-

son's popular vote is in all the
states,but enoughof it is in to
show that Bryan's exceedsit.

While Mx Wilson's victory is
on unprecedentedone, Bryan,
who was three times defeated
for the presidency,receivedeach
time morevotes than werecast
for Wilson.

A feature hat makes this

moie surprisingis that the pop-

ulation of the country has in-

creasedmany millions sincethe
years Bryan was a candidate,
and the votes of Arizona and
New Mexico have been added.

CheerlessXmas For Sneeds De-

scribed.
Tears stood in the eyes of

jurors, lawyers and women
spectators Friday afternoon
when Henry Bowman of Piano
describedthe cheerless Christ-
mas of the little Sliced girls
while their mother was in Cana-
da with Al Boyco. Jr.

"I remember little Georgia
Beal she'ssix years old," Bow-

man said, "would climb up on
the bed to kiss the picture of
her mother hangingon the wall.
Leonora, who is eleven, said that
she never appreciated her
mother until sheleft them, but
thatshehad no mother now."

The children were at PJano
from the time of the elopement
until Mrs. Snecdwas found and
returnedto Texas. Mrs. Henry
Bowman is a sister of Mrs.
Sneed.

Bowman was askedto describe
Snoed'scondition after .he had
failed to find his wife.

"He slept hardly any," Bow-

man said, "and lie rarely sat
down. He would pacethe iloor
and talk about his wife. He
never said anything about her
that was not tender and affec.
tionate. Be saidhe knew she
had loved him at one time be-

causethey hadspentten happy
yearsof married lifeandhe said
he knew she mustbe miserable
wherever she was and that he
was going to And her and keep
hor the restof her life because
shewas the mother of his chil-

dren.
"In any conversationhe would

finally get on the subject of his
wife. He evidently was think-
ing of her all the time."

Askedhow he regardedSneed
as a father and husband, Bow-

man replied:
"I had alwaysthought he was

too indulgent a father and hus-
band, if anything."

Mr. Roosevelt's Proclamanation
Colonel Roosevelt has issued a

Thanksgiving proclamation to
his followers. He congratulates
them upon the progress madeby
the progressiveparty and encour-
agesthem to face the future with
hopeand confidence. Good. "The
democraticparty cansincerely feli-

citatetheprogressive republicans
upon the strength which they
have manifeste-d- a surprising
strength,all things considered
and it can bid them Godspeed in
the prosecutionof their work. The
democratic party is progressive
and is entitled, as democrats be
lieve, to lead the progressiveforces
of the nation. But rivalry will
not hurt. The moril active and
energetic the progressive republi-
cansare, the greaterwill be their
influence in compelling the demo-
cratsto be steadfast in their pro-
gressive course. Time will tell
whetherthe new party is needed.
At present there does not seem
to beany necessity for it, but the
question can not of course,be de-

termined by a few.
K fio harmcan

ccme from the advocacy of meas-

uresin the interestof the people,
whether theybe advocatedby old
partiesor new. Let the fight fo
on;let the public be enlightened.
Theright is always triumphantat
last; and those will have perma-
nent influence who unselfishly es-

pousea righteouscause.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
work. All work guaranteed

PANY ORGANIZED

Mr. L. C. Kinney, an experi-
enced coal miner expert, who
hasbeen in our city for some
time in the interestof organizing
a Briquetting Company, hassuc-

ceededinhis efforts. FreePress
readerswill remember mention
being made of Mr. Kinney be-

fore in these colums, also men-

tion of briquets that he was ex-

hibiting in proof ,of his conten-
tion that this method of produc-
ing fuel was a money-save-r to
the consumer. The company
jut organized is composed of
some of Haskell's prominent
business men and financiers,
and a number of capitalists of
Fort Worth and Dallas, and it
will be known as the Brazes
River Briquetting Co. A char-
ter has deen applied for, the
capitalstockbeingabout$75,000.
The company will operate at
New Castle, using the products
from the coal field near that
town. Machinery to the cost of
$50,000 will be placed to serve
the purposes of the company.
And anexperienced miner will
be in charge. This promisesto
be one of the most profitable en-

terprisesthat hasbeenpromoted
in the west, aswell as avery
beneficial one to the people of
this section.

District Court
District court convened here

Monday, with JudgeThomason
the.benchand District Attorney
Stinson in attendance. There is
a heavy civil docket,and besides
members of the local bar in
attendance,Charley Combs of
Anson, D. M. Oldham of Abilene,
JudgeJ. F. Cunninghamof the
samecity and Jack Glasgow of
Seymour are in attendance.

The grand jury was empannel-le-d

and begunwork promptly.
There will not be much busi-

ness transactedthis week ex-

cept on thecivil docket,the most
of which will be disposedof for
the term. There are severalim-

portantcriminal casesto be tried
on achangeof venue from other
counties,and nextweekthis city
will be full of visitors attending
court.

Eight Per Cent Money.
I have 8 percent Money to place

on Improved Stock farms in Has-
kell County on tractsof 320 acres
and oyer. Prompt inspection of
security given. '

Write me,
R E. Hurlhut,

Brownwood, Texas.

Cotton Corporation a Success
N. B. Rabb of Childress, rep-

resenting the Southern States
Cotton Corporation was in the
city Monday. Mr. Rabb stated
to a Free Press reporter, that
tliis corporation Md purchased
1600 bales at Childress, 1200
balesatWylie and500 boles at
Frisco. He stated that he and
his two botherhadfarms in Hunt
county, andhad raised800 bales
of cotton thisyear and had sold
it all to the SouthernStatesCot-

ton Corporation. He said the
companywere gettingbusy and
establishing buyers all overTex-
asand the south. He said they
had gone into (Wall Streetand
bought cottonand are going to
demand the actual delivery of
the cotton. He said the good
prices cotton was bringing was
by tho activity of the corpora-
tion in the spot market.

Wo would advise the knockers
who areselling cotton atpresent
prices to let up. This company

Iris not ,.ot any money from the
knocker, and the fool knocker
may get a good price for his cot-

ton by reason of the activity jof
the now corporation. So don't
knock.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Etertain in

a Delightful Manner.
Tho membersof the Christian

church met in the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Boone on Wed-

nesday evening Nov. 20th in
honorof their pastor and family
who are soon to leave for a new
field of labor.

Quite a pleasantevening was
spent,yet with all a feeling of
sadnessprevailed becauseof the
loss of the much belovedBrother
and SisterMorrison.

After the crowd had assem-
bled the president of the Aid
Society. Mrs. Draper, with a
few well chosen remarks pres-
entedBro. and Sister Morrison
with a handsome Axminister
Art square.

A delightful program was ren
dered, consisting of several
readings,also vocal and piano
music. Not the least interest-
ing feature of the program was
the reminiscent talksby Mr.
Martin and Mr. Draper; who
gave us glimpses of the early
history of our city when the
post-offic-e "was in a humble one
roomed cottage., and the post
mistress distributedthe mail
with one hand while, the other
held the fork to turn the frying
bacon on the little stove nearby.

Mr. Martin also told us of the
beginning and the strugglesof
the churches and how their
doors were broken up when his
bestgirl becamea christian.

A deliciousluncheonwas serv-
ed consisting of chicken salad,
olive sandwiches, cake, and
chocolate over tho teacups.
Bro. Morrison spoke of the fact
that he and Mrs. Morrison were
married in the Haskell church.
Several present who attended
this wedding and remembered
how that the bridegroom was so
frightened ho forgot to stand
under the beautiful white bell
that had beenprepared for the
occasion. Bro. Morrison spoke
tenderwords of how this church
would always be especially dear
to him and everbe regarded as
home.

When the good byeswore said
it was with a wish of a double
portion of blessings for both
congregationand pastor.

Conference for Education

The Conference for Education
has recently closed a statewide
campaign for the amendment pro-

viding longer terms for governing
boards of state educational, ele-

emosynary,and penal instructions,
and this was adopted at the last
election. To profit by this adopt-
ion we musthave a law that will

makepossible the benifits promised
by the amendment. In this con-

nection two matters deservethe
best thought of the people and
their representatives,namely;shall
themembersot theboardsbeelect-
edor appointed;andshall the term
"educational iristiutions" apply to
all schoolsor only to higher insti-
tutionsof learning.

TheConferenceis to be repre-
sentedat the teachers'Institute
this week, and the citizens are
urged to attendand hear the dis-

cussionof the aboveand other im-

portanteducational subjects.

Rteey to Uai.
We aroagainpreparedto loan

money on land. Will make loans
for five years with option of
paying atendof 8 years or will
divide Into Q paymentswith op-

tion of.'paying all at end of five
years. If you want to borrow
on land ur all vendor lien notes
como andsoous;

Sanders& Wilson.
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THANKSGIVING

It is with much pleasure and not un-

pardonablepride that we announce to
our patronsandfriends,that this is the
twenty-secen-d Thanksgivingday of our
uninterruptedbusinessactivity. It has
beena strenuousclimb -- everonward,
ever upward but the goal was well
worth all of our well-spe-nt energy.

ONE EACH YEAR
We give thanksand itseemsby the

wayourbusinesshasincreasedthat there
aremanymore to be thankful this year
becausetheyhavebeantrading with us,
and in turn we too are thankful.

The resultsof our efforts to please
andsatisfy our trade is shown by the
nice businesswe are doing. We have
many things to be thankful for this
Thanksgivingday 1912.

We are thankful for the good crops
we havehad thisyear.

Wearethankful for the ideal weath-

er we havehad.

We are thankful for our newspaper
men andeveryman in their employ for
themost satisfactory manner in which
they have taken care of the business
with which we haveentrustedthem.

We are thankful for our churches,
our schools,andall' of our public insti-

tutions.
. We are thankful for our preachers,

our school teachersand our officers.
We are thankful for our intelligent

salesforceand for the satisfactory way
in which they have helped us to take
care of our trade, thereby making our
businessrelationswith our customersso '

pleasantandsatisfactory.

We arethankful for the kind feeling
that existsbetweenus and each of our
competitors.

We give praiseandthanksto God for
the good gifts that have been our por-

tion and in humble prayerbeg that these
greatmerciestoward usmay endure.

For all theseandmany more things
arewe thankful.

f. G. Alexander& Sons
Kartell, Text ThanktRltlui?
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Druggists
Sk gQ C5 lvi' S. F. Hawkins, who is
B . sav F" tiMi-hm- the Corinth school, i
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Our drays .'ire always subject to
call. Pinkerton A-- Loe.

Mrs. Lou Smith is visiting in
Stamford.

Mrs. Nolen visited in Weinert
this w eek.

Get your stove wood from Pink-to- n

& Loe.

A cool weather delight "Our
hot drinks." Corner Druir Store

HOLIDAY GOODS at Spencer &

Richardson.
Ed Helton of Oklahoma is visit

ing in Haskell.

Call up Pinkerton & Loe when
you needa dray.

R. L. King of Weinert was in
this city Sunday.

W.S. Hicks of Rochester was i

in the city Saturday.

A. E. Summersof Seymour was
in Haskell lastweek.

ECZEMA
i

CAN BEJURED!
I Will ProveIt To You

At My Expense.
YOU WHO ARE SUF.

FEK1NO THE TORTURES
Or ECZEMA. WHOSE
DAYS ARK MISERAHLU.
WHOSE NIGHTS ARE
MADE SLEEPLESS HY
THETERRIULEITCUINU.
BURNING PAINS, I ASh.
YOU URGE YOU TO
LET MK SEVD YOU A
TREATMENT WHICH
HAS CURED HUNDREDS
OF OTHERS. WUIC H I
BELIEVE WILL CL'RE
YOU. I WILL SEND IT
FREE. POSTAGE PAID TO YOUR DOOR
WITHOUT ANY OBLIGATION ON YOUR
PART NOW OR HEREAFTER.

J C. UUTZELL.

A New Discovery Tried and
Proven in Hundreds

of Cases.
I llleve that I )nvo discovered the only

sensible, hdeutillc trettroent (or Eczema,Salt
Rheum Hcti. Acno. Psoriasis Ilarbtr's Itch
and PoIsod OaU ever ottered to suQerersfrom

it is a combination w uso in
Tourownliomu rat your war I U desljtied
not only to relieve the null, niw which It does
almost immediately, but to (fleet a complete
and lasting cure driving out of the blood the
poisonousacids which ciuse all skin dlwases

sure am I that my treatmentwin convince
yon that at lastjou havefound a cure that I am
wIlllDk' to senda large proof treatmentabsolute--

lyfree ot eh tree or obligation to any au3erer
wao will send their name and addresson the
cocponLelow. if you are satisned, I know you
win teu others.

Don't Send Money.
I havederided to Br end five thousind dollars

In Introducing this treatmentto surferers from
8ktndlbc.se8andIw.,l(.oiu I havaa.-rte-d to
sendevery readerof th s announcementa liberal
proof treatmentfree and I WILL DO IT Just
till out the couponbelow or send me vour name
and addresson u losul card. I will seed the
treatmentwithout a pennyof cost to ou.

. - - CUT AMO MAIL TODAY -
i. C. HUTZELL,

112 Watt Mam St., Fort Wayne, Indiana.
PleasB send without cost or obligation to

me your Free I'roof TriMtnient.

Kane

Tost Office

State

Streetand

Rube Brewer of Sherman was
in the city last week.
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I an) not going to soil any more
W Herren

For Sale Cheap A family sur-
rey. W A CarliNe. 2t.

Prof. Cunningham of Anson,
was in the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Hooten are
visiting in Baylor county.

Ferris Morrison made a trip
to Abilene Monday night.

Jim Bushy, of Stamford,
spentSunday in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Vanderfer
have moved to" Bej, county.

Whiff of contentment, "Our
cigars" Corner Drug Store.

R. W. Herren made a business
trip to Fort Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Moore of
Rule were in this city Sundav.

Lots of King's Chocolates.
West Side Drug Store.

Pair of horsesto tradefor maize.
Will weigh 2,500 lbs. T.J.Sims.

Aibert Barnctt and Rufus Brad.
lev made a trip to Munday this
WeeK.

For Sale Arbor Vitaes, home
raised, M. H. Gilliam, Haskell,
Texas. 4t-p- d.

Master Alien Greor is snend--

ing the week with relatives at
Rochester.

G. E. Langford madea business
trip to Fort Worth the early part
of the week.

J udge J. R. Warren of Gilmer,
an old friend of A. J. Hill, was in
the city this week.

A fresh iar of Albatross flour
the best on earth at

F. G. Alexander& Sons.

J. E. Dickenson of Stamford,
spent Sunday with his son Will
Dickensonof this city,

Seeour Eastman Kodaks and
films for Xmas Gifts.

West Side Drug Store.
We take the greatest care of

your goods hauled by us.
Pinkerton & Loe.

Wait to seeour line of HOLI-

DAY GOODS beforebuying.
Spencer& Richardson.

Mr. Reichler andfamily and son
m law, Jess Lamp and family
v

, nave moved tO t alls COUnty.

ni gOO(l COOK Will U.se AHin.
tross Hour, there'sa reason

r . j, Alexander CC bon.S.
I

.MlSS Ida SllftW, OIr btamfOrd,
spent Sunday in the city the

j guestof Mrs. JamesA. Greer.

Tf von liiive trouble trettintr
, I tluu, J c; ,"

gOOd IlOUl' try a SRClC Of Aloa--

tross.
P. G. Alexander& Sons.

Our big stock of Holiday Goods
hasarrived and will soon be on
display

Spencerand Richardson.

J. N. McFatter left Monday for
Port Worth to buy material for a
bank building ac Knox City, for
erection of which he hasthe

LIFE INSURANCE
Uhe Best

C. D. LONG. Agt.
Office over Spencer& Richardson's, call and see the New

Policies. Can insure both married and single women, as well

as married men and old bachelors.

Office PhoneNo. 342 ResidencePhoneNo. 36

HASKELL, - - . TEXAS.

Mrs. T.J. Hurst of Oklahoma,
who has been visiting in this
county took the train here Monday
for her home.

Don't forgot that Spencer it
Richardson have most every-
thing you might want in CHRIST-

MAS gift goods.

ur alistrnct books arc coni-Dlctoai- Kl

un-to-du- to. l.et your
abstractsfrom

Sanilors V: WIImmi.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wright of
Anson and childien spent Sunday
with Mrs. G. P. Morris, the moth-

er of Mrs. Wright.

Hold your orders for winter
coal and save50 centsper ton, by
taking coal from the car, deliver-
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38-t-t

Trof. D. P. Bellinger and wife,
who are teaching the Pinkerton
school, are attending the Teach-
ers' Institute this week.

Messrs.T. A. and W. J. Greer
of Rochester, spent Thanksgiv-
ing day with their brothers, F.
M. and.JamesA. Greer in this
city.

Mrs. J. W. Thompsonstepped
on an apple peal on the iloor of
her dining room last Saturday
and fell and broke her right
limb.

Miss Effie Bennettof thesouth
side, who hasbaenattending the
institute here, returned to her
home via Stamford Tuesday
night.

Messrs. A. A. Gaunt, of
O'Brien, and J. T. Hester, of
Rochester,were in the city Wed-
nesdayandcalled to renewtheir
subscription.

A CompetentRegistered Phar-
macist is ready to answer to a
ring of the phone at any time of
night. Night phone 204. Cor--

nerDrug Store.

MissesErmideneNiece,March
Norvell and Miss Gillespie, of
Stamford, who are teaching in
Haskell county, are attending
the .Teachers' Institute this
week.

Mrs. B. R. Fox and daughter
Miss Connie of Walnut Spring,
who havebeenvisiting herdaugh-
ters Mesdames Matthews and
Wheatley have returnedto their
home.

Any one wanting the Daily Star-Telegra- m

for one year at the low
price of $3.25, should see W. M.
Tucker at the New Port Cafe be-

tween now and December 15th.
2t-p- d.

Rev. C. Bruce Meador of Stam-
ford spent Saturday in this city.
He is now the North West Texas
ConferenceEvangelist and Secre
tary and Treasureraf theConfer-
enceBrotherhood.

Mr. Madison presented the
office forcewith a sackof Colora-
do apples,Tuesday. Theywere
of the Gano variety. Mr. Madi-
son hasthe thanksof the entire
Free Pressstaff.

J. W. Over-cas- and Miss Lov-in- e

Newton, both of Throckmor-
ton, came over last Friday and
thatnight at the Methodistpar-
sonagewere united in marriage
by Rev. W. P. Garvin.

Mesdames G. W. Andruss,
Browning and Ligon who have
beenvisiting in this city, spentthe
day in Munday Sunday, Mrs.
Browing and Ligon have returned
to their respective homes in cen-

tral Texas.

H. S. Post has returned to his
home at Austin. He was accom-
panied by his father,who goesto
Austin for a short visit, and who
will also visit a brother southwest
of SanAntonio, whom he hasnot
seenfor many years.

Rev. J. W. Watson who is
locatedat Woodson in Throck-
morton county, was In the city
Tuesday. Rev. Watson says
the railroad propositionHaskell
hasbeoq interested in is going
to materializein due time,

REAL IMPORTED DECORATED CHINA

Spencer Richardson
:i:!vnH:;"""!"1 lIlKIMlYiAa

HOLIDAY

By a fortunate purchase through an im-

port agent we secured two large assortments
of decoratedchina at justhalf price. This China
was imported for a firm thatwent broke, so we

bought the two assortmentsthrough the import-

er'sagentatjust half price.

This china is of a superiorquality, handsome-
ly decoratedin HAND RETOUCHED FLOWERS,

PERFECTLY COLORED FOLIAGE and GEN-

UINE GOLD. It is very attractive and will make
hanbsomeandsensibleChristinesgifts.

Thesegoodshavenot yet arrived bnt we ex-

pectsamenot later than December1st, you will

miss a rarebargainand treat if you do not see

thesebefore you buy.

Hardy Grissom
THE STOREWITH THE GOODS

'ill

. .

Look out for our Xmas Goods.
West Side Drug Store.

If sudden sickness necessitates
the immediate purchase of medi-

cines you'll find this night service
a-- great convenience. Bear in
mind. Prices just the sameday or
night. Night phone 204. Day
phone40. Corner Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cahill and
Mr. .Tno. Carothers went to
Stamford Saturday night in an
auto tomeetMrs. .Tno. Carothers
and Miss Baby Moran, who re-

turnedlastweek from a visit to
Waco during the Cotton Palace

Virgil Hudson shipped a carof
60 fat hogs to the Fort Worth
market Monday. These hogs
were raised by Charley Cook of
Rule. They were fattenedon pea-

nuts and finished on Maize. Mr.

Hudson said they were the finest
lot of hogsever shippedfrom this
point.

Mr. Win. Meyers was in the
city Tuesday. He bought a
fai m north of Haskell in this
countyeitrht yearsago. He said
he had been in Texas85 years
and that threeout of eight years
spent in this county he had
made the biggest crops heover
made anywhere.

For exenangefor Haskell real
estate, modern frame
houseon two lots in Artesla, N.
M., Price $4000.

Frame storeroom 25X80 feet
on lot 25X140 feet. Price $3500.

240 acres raw land, 5 miles
of town, 220 acresfine land, bal
anco rough. Price $35.00 per
acre Address owner.

G. M. Brown,
Artesia, New Mexico.

We are reliably informed that
M. Clondonin, editor of the Mun-

day Times, will be a candidate
for CalendarClerk of the 33rd
House of Representatives. The
Free Presswoud like very much
to seeClondeninland the place.
Ho is u mostworthy fellow, and
fully competent to 1111 the posi-

tion with credit to himself and
entire satisfactionto the legisla-

ture. Wo heartily endorse his
candidacy,and nope our repre-
sentativewill give him his sup-

port,

Let The Free Press figure on
your next job of printing. We'can pleaseyou, '

Mrs. MeadVs Honored.
In the departureof the Walter

Meadors family for their new
home in Roswell this week Has-
kell loses not only one of its most
substantialbusinessmen but also
oneof its most gracious ladies.
Mrs. Meadorshas lived here since
early childhood and counts her
friends by the score. During the
past two weeks these friends
have by many social courtesies
and in numerousother waysshown
their high esteemfor her.

On ThursdayMrs. Long invited
a few close friends of Mrs. Mead-
ors to spend theday and enjoy a
temptinglunch. In theafternoon
a numberof other ladies camein
and the time wasspent in a most
pleasantmanners. A cup of hot
chocolatewith angelhoodcakewas
servedat the close of the after-
noon.

On Tuesday afternoon a most
enjoyable 42 party was given by
Mrs. S. R. Rike with Mrs. Meadors
as honoree. The pretty cottage

WestSide
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wasdoubly attractiveby big open
fires and the masses of roses,
chrysanthemums and pot plants
artistically arranged m the
different rooms. The hostesswas
assistedby her sister, Miss Fannie
Lee Fitzgerald, in welcoming the
following guests: MesdamesKey,
Brockman, Long, Wilson, Keister,
Meadors, English, Montgomery,
Scott and Miss Fields.

Mrs. Wilson complimented Mrs.
Meadors, on Wednesday,with an
all-da-y gathering of ladies. At
1 o'clock a tempting lunch was
served at which covers were
placed for eight guests. In the
afternoon all found pleasure sit-
ting around the cozy fire with
needlework and enjoying the
musical program so thoughtfully
preparedbv thehostess. ,

Lest Abstracts
Anyone finding or knowing of

the whereaboutsof an abstract to
E. C. Wendeborncan get $5.00 by
bringing it to JudgeH. G. McCon-nell- 's

office. Waslost in May last,
2t Wm. M. Ferguson.

Drug Store

0
9

0

Prices

Best of Everything

STOP AND THINK

MANY OF YOUR DOCTOR'S PRE-
SCRIPTIONS CONTAIN DEADLY
POISONSDANGEROUS INDEED
UNLESS SKILLFULLY COM-POUND- ED

WestSideDrugStore
UsesPure FreshDrugs

"BE CAREFUL"
is our watchword

TRY US NEXT TIME

Correct
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LAND LOANS
Cometo headquartersfor your loans. We
makea specialtyof the loan business and
arepreparedto give you most any class
of loan, andwhen it comes to service we
are there with the goods. We hold the
recordfor quick loans. None too small or
too large for us to handle. We are doing
mostof our own inspectingthis seasonand
saveyou waiting on an inspector. not
fail to seeme before you place that loan.
Seeme at Haskell StateBank.

J. L. Robertson
Kirkdale

How aie you all enjoying this
cool weather?

Mrs, M. L. Hunt who has been
confined to her bed for some time
with typhoid lever is slowly im-

proving.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Searsand fami-

ly spentSundaywith U. T. Stodg-hil- l

and family.
Clyde and Roy McNiel spent

Saturday with Bryan Hunt.
Rev. Lipscomb delivered a fine

sermonat this placeSunday.
Miss Effie Grimsley was shop-

ping in the city Saturday.
Mrs. Cobb and daughter, Miss

Annie of Roberts community,
spentMonday with Mrs. M. L.

Hunt of this place.
Miss Myrtle Kennedy spent

from Thursdayuntil Monday in

Haskell.
School opened the 18th with

Miss Ruth Hale as teacher.
A numberof the young people

enjoyed a singing at Mr. Kennedys
Sunday night.

Earl McNeil of this place left
Monday for Wise countywhere he
will visit relatives and friends,

Rev. J. W. Watsonof Woodson
spentMonday night with J. F.
Kennedy ot this place.

Frank Kennedy spent Sunday
with Earl McNeil.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan of this

uV,

m

Do

w

?KZ3

placespentSaturdayand Sunday
in the city.

Well, come again all you good
writers. Vidette.

Calomel is Bad.
But Simmons'Liver Purifier is

delightfully pleasant and its ac-

tion is thorough. Constipation
yields, biliousness goes. A trial
convinces. In Yellow Tin Boxes
Only. Tried onceusedalways.

Roberts Locals
Hello Editor and chats:

Health of the community
good.

The Sunday school at this place
was reorganized Sunday. H. M.
King was elected superintendent
J. C. Lewellen, assistant superin-
tendentand Miss Myrtle Wheatley

secretaryandorganist. Every-
body comeand lets makethis one
of thebest Sunday schools in the
county.

Miss Docia Wheatley visited
Miss BeaulahLewellen Saturday,

ClarenceLewellen took dinner
with Wyatt Williamson Sunday.

Mrs. Russell and children of
Rose spent Sunday with Mrs.
Jacob Hemphill.

Willie King spent Sunday with
Miss Ivy Mapes.

Calvin McCullough, Frank Lew-

ellen and and FonnieWilliamson
spentSunday with Ervin Yates.

Misses Rosaand Lillie Roberts,

The Handsome$400.Piano

Will given away today (Satur-
day November30th, 1912)
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look dinner with Misses Myrtle
and Docia Wheatlcy Sunday.

J. C. Lewellen has a very sick
horse.

Thesinging at Mr. Woolseys
Sunday was enjoyed by a large
crowd,

Will Williams hasmoved to the
Odell place.

Willie McCullough and wife and
Myrtle Wheatlev weie shopping in
Haskell Saturday.

Tuliennd Hov Atchison spent
Sunduv with Mamie Maprs.

Mbs Dciiulah Lewellen spent
Saturday night and Sunduy with
Miss Docia Wheatley.

We'll be going asnews is scarce,
Two Jollv SchoolGirls.

Eyes SunkenWith Pain.
Threeyeatsago I had a very

bad spell of neuralgia which caus-
ed my eyesto becomesunken and
bloodshot with pain. Hunt's
Lightning Oil was recommended
and after using, the pain left and
has not returned, says A. M.
Coffey, 316 Van Buren Street,
Letchfield, 111. This wonderful
medicine is sold by all druggists
everywhere.

$250,000.00 Dollars To Loan.
I have plenty of moneyto handle

all the good loans offeredin Haskell
and surrounding Counties.
Weekly Inspections and the best
service possible, Over s?25.000
acceptedthis week.

I make loans a specialty and
give the quickest service.

J. L. Robertson.,
Haskell,Texas.

j

'Our Dumb Animals" saysthat
eachyoung robin consumesevery
day in bugs,worms and otherfood
"the equivalent of 14 feet ot cater-
pillars. This means, for a man
about thesame thing as eating 67
feet of bologna sausage every24
hours. Seewhat it meansto kill a
robin? )

Not Fit For Ladies.
Public sentiment should be

againstit, and we believe it is,
therecan beno reasonwhy ladies
should have to suffer with head-
aches and neuralgia, especially
when Hunt's Lightning Oil gives
such prompt relief. It is simply a
question of getting the ladies to
try it. All druggistssell Hunt's
Lightning Oil in 25c and 50c

be
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Extra Special Bargains in all
Departments

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
Every Ladies,MissesandChilds coat go on
saleSaturdayNovember30th at actualcost

YOURS FOR A BIGGER BUSINESS

I. P. CARR D. 0. CO.
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EXTRA SPECIAL SALE

Of

MENS AND BOYS READY-TO-WEA- R

IN ORDER TO REDUCE OUR LAIIGE STOCK OP MENS AND BOYS

READY-TO-WE- AR WE OFEER THE FOLLOWINfl REAL BARGAINS

This sale includesour famous Kirschbaum suits
for men and Perfectionsuits for boys Kirschbaum

Clothesare guaranteedevery thread wool. They are

hand tailered and guaranteedby the maker to give

satisfactorywear. They are bargainsat regularprices

being from three to ten dollars a suit lessin pricethan

most Custom made clothes of thesemequality. If you

needa suit buy during this sale as every suit is offer-

edat a real bargain.

Mens Suits Boys Suits
$25.00 Suits for $18.75 10.00 Suits for $6.95

22.50 " " 16.95 8.30 " " 5.95
20.00 " "

..-- . 14.95 7.50 " " 4.95
15.00 " " 11100 0.50 " " 4.15
12.50 " " 8.85 0.00 " " 3.95

5.00 " ' 3.45
Mens Overcoats gj " 95

S22.50 Overcoats for $16.95

SS :::::::: Boys Hats
$2.00 Quality ior $1.45

Mens Hats j-
- .'.' !! ;;;;;;;;;;;; H

S7.30 Stetson Hat $5.95
coo " " 4.95 Rovs Shirts
5.00 " " 3.95
3.00 Hats 2.25 51.00 Negligee Shirts 75
1.50 " 1.15 00c and 75c NegligeeShirts 45

Mens Over Shirts Mens Soft Shirts
$1.50 Quality for $1.25 1.25 Quality for 95

1.25 ' " 1.00 1.00 " " 75

10 per cent discount on all Negligee Shirts
10 " Mens Underwear
20 " Mens and Boys Odd Pants

Theseare real.Bargains.. Bargains becausethe goods

are of first quality, and are sold at reduced prices.

Hardy Grissom
The StoreWith The cods

Pork Or Cotton?

The story is being told in the
Texas press of two Tennessee
farmersvho locatedin EastTex-

as severali earsago,oneof whom
today is one of East Texas
wealthy citizenswhile the other
is barely ekeingoutanexistence,
mortgaginghis crop to tide him
over from year, to year. The
reasonfor the difference in cir-

cumstancesis obvious; the one

who has prospered engaged in
the raiaing of hogs, an occupa--

K0DAK FINISHING
Mail ordora glvon export atten-

tion. Write for prices andsead us
your next roll. Our work will
pleaseyou.

yy WISBBM
MI8 Sonth Harwood St. DALLAS 'IKX,

tion that hasbeensadlyneglect-
ed and the result is a fat bank
roll, while tho other engaged in
cotton raising, an industry that
is already over done in Texas
and asa result tho wrong sideof
tho ledger for him! Tho story
points a moral which every Tex-
as farmershould profit by and
boguided accordingly. We ship
out of Texas annually 3,450,000
balesof cotton while we import
60,000,000, pounds of pork.
Does it pay to raisepork or cot-
ton?

Wkat Textis Admire.
is hearty, vigorous lite, according
to Hugh Tallman. of SanAntonio.
"We find," he writes, "that Dr.
King's New Life Pill Pills surely
put new life andenergyinto a per-
son. Wife and I believe they "are
the best made. Excellent for
stomach,liver or kidney troubles.
25c atJas.R. Walton.

..?

" " " "
" " " "

J
Lost A lady's watch with Ma
sonic emblem,hasJ. V. Tubbs
nameon it, Crawford no.
100. Returned to &,

HardwareCo. and ",
,

John L.
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DIAMOND SEaND PILLS in Rko atidVGjhlb Metallic boset.sealed with

iaTTx bbanb tweatT- -

iwi regardedatBeat, Safcat,Alwaj Reliable).

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE ??&

" 91
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Lodgo '

McNeil
Smith receive
reward. '

Tubbs.
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DIAMOND
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SALE OPENS
SATURDAY
NOV. 30th

andwill close 1

SAT. DEC. 14th 8
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c.
DAYS

It hasbecomeabsolutelynecessarythat I raisea big' amountof money in thenext few days to meet obligations that
haveto bemet or be causeda greatdealof embarrassment.Theonly meansI haveof raisingthis moneyis to SELL THE
GOODS. I am boundto RAISE, theMONEY andBOUND to sell thegoodsto do it, so thereyouare, the only thing left
for me to do to makepricesthat I absolutelyknow will movethem. This is a greatsacrificeonmyp,buttheseobli-
gationshaveto bemet, and am calling on my friendsandcustomersandg'oodpeopleof Haskellcountyto helpmemeet
themby coming andbuying thecheapestbill of dry goodsyou everboughtin HaskellCounty.

Story X hi
&

voir
"Wolf" "Wolf "Wo ??

In considering a name for this sale
and slaughterpriceswe were reminded
of the story of the wolf, most every one
hasheard that old story of the man and
the wolf how the man called out his
neighborsseveraltimes on false alarm
andwhen finally the wolf did comethey
ignored his call for help. Ye havenever
hollowed "wolf" before andnow that we
are forced to hollow wolf, "we want our
neighborsand friends and every family
within 50 miles of Haskell to heed our
call andcome to our help.

fcllMg I Jl W. JMM, 111.

Notian Bargaing
Good wire hair pinsper pa 1c
Good iron pins per paper
15c pearl buttons
10c ' ' " w ';-- c , . '-- -

Best brasspins
" "safty

10c talcum powders
25c Mennens talcum ... . r:; - -- ..,'
25c Colgate tooth paste .

25c tooth powders . - " t -- . V '5. ?
25c " brush
25c Coarsecomb
25cFine
23cHair brush
O.N,T.sjilk
PatteatSSrbelts

.... 1c
...10c
...05c

. 04c
...04c
. . 04c
... 15c

18c
...18c
.. 18c
...18c
... 18c
... 18c
. . .4c23c

19cas,.

a.
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A Sacrifice Sale

Therehave been so many differ-

ent kinds of salesthat we have decided

to call this a SACRIFICE SALE for the

good and sufficient reason that that is

exactly and truly what it is, a real

SACRIFICE SALE. A sacrifice of

all profit what-sc-eve-r on new high

grade merchandisejust to raise money

to meetour obligations.

-- ,
- -'issr
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HUNT'

SACRIFICE

Christmas Goods

We havean elegantline of

GREAT 15
SALE

Story of a Camel
We know there are some people

who do not believetheir eyes, tho with
most folks, "seeing is believing". Wie

once heard of a Yankee farmer who
went to the circus and was much in-

terestedin the camel,he looked him all
over and thenspit on the ground and
declaredtherehain't no sich critter, he
would not believeour ad although we
show him the goods and the price but
all his friends, relativesand acquaintan-
ceswould get a hump on themselves
and get the benefit of the bargains

IS!

thesegooos in our fw yy

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
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SALE OPENS
SATURDAY
NOV. 30th.

and will close
SAT. DEC. 14th

Story of a Goat
We regretthatthemerchantsof the

big andjitite towns around Haskell
musthelp us in our misfortune,for they
cannot meetour pricesand will miss
the saleof goods to you at a regular
profit but we are stung andif anyof our
pricesget on our competitors like the
bunch of beesstinging thegoat all we

,ask is that they say no more than the
goat did as he went over the fence and
let it go at that, for cussingus and the
sale will be good advertisingfor us, for
we havethe goods andtheprice to make
good and most people have enough
senseand judgment to know a good
thing when they seeit

StapleDry Goods
All bestcalicos ic
Good round threadchecks -- 5c
A. P. C. GinghamsFall pattern.. .jOc
Utility ging. fall pattern .'Sc
8jaapronchecksgingv Cc
10c Ontingfancy & plain c

" " 10c12i ."
Goodquality outing good for quilts 4c
9-- 4 bleachedsheeting ?ic
10--4 " " Jc"
10c
9--4 unbleached

bleaching.clearof starch. .... c
15c bleachedlawnsdale ... --1c
8ic browndomestic. ..7c
nn " " 5c

t!2fc Drilling..". .J c

WML
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tfSC . . . . 25c l I 10cShirtingqheviotbargain basement,Thisis all new goodswis season50c .8cliack combs ....35c ? 'Sir lgv 10c cotton, checks.
1'ac .8c j'i' r purchases. We haveabig line of cutglass,painted "

..-v-
j; .c

$5.00Pantswell
Men's

made
Pants

.3.95 china,dolls, in fact a full line of holiday goods. We will sell theseTffll 6c

MeiVSttrts
4.S0 " 3.S5 goodsnow at bargainprices, in fact at just aboutonehalf what 'you $1.50Dress Shirts $1.18

" " " "4.00 2.98 1.23 .1.00
3.50 " " " .2.75 usuallypay for the sameclassgoods. Don't fail to visit this depart-

ment
1.0a " ...85c

2.50 "
.

" .. ...1.151.93 1.50 Woolen
1.50 "" " " . 1.15 beforemaking your Christmaspurchase. b.,i".i.i"i.iv.r..r.ti,.r.i.r,,r,i,r,ij,,ti 1.25 "

Ready-to-We- ar

We have tlii line of ooil in Our Harjain !

Rasementand everygarment is a genuine bar--

gain. We have just received a big line of I

Ladies 13I:ick CaraeuleCoats bought at a big
bargainand we will sell them in thi Great
SacriticeSale at their actualcost to us which
is much lessthan their regular price.
S15.00 Black Caraeulecoats $9.50

mi ii 'P mm ii

This Sale Means Casfi
We positively will not charge goods at

the prices we will make. All goods charged
will be chargedat, regular prices.

Special Price
On Trunks, Suit Cases,and Hand IJags. We
havea new lot but haven't space to quote
prices here. Comeand seethem.

Ladies Sweaters and

Coats
Ladies $,'5.r0 Sweaters.. ..

:.oo '

2.50 ' ....
r.--o " . . ..

Sweater

$2.25

Blazer Coatsand Sweaters
We have a pretty line of ladies Hlazcr

coatsand sweaters just in. They areat low
prijes.

or

1.95
1.79
1.20

T
vncMnas

!i

1:5.00 1 '.lack Caraeulecoats 9.50
' " "12.7.0 8.00
" " "0.00 6.00

2."..00 UischolT Suit now I . . 18.00
22 0 ' " " 15.00
20.00 " ' " 13.00
ls.r.O andSlT.riO HischoiT Suit now 12.50

We will saveyon big money on anything
you buy in Ladies Keady-to-Wea- r.

Widow Jones Clothing for Boys
We have the largest and best selectedline

of boys' clothing we have ever shown.
Every boy who hasworn Widow Jonescloth-
ing know they aresuperior to all other boys'
clothing, but during this salewe will make
j) ricesso low tint they will not costyou any
more than just ordinary clothes.
$10.00Boys' Knickerbockersuit for $7.50

.50 Knickerbocker suits 6.50
7.r.0 " " 5.50
r..r,o ' " 4.95
:.oo " " 4.00
i.r.o " " 3.50
We will make specialpriceson men'sand

boys' odd pants.

42 Set free
Any customer buying $50.00worth or

more Saturday Nov. .'!0, Ave will give free one
genuineVienna imported 42 piece dinner
set worth cash$15.00.

for tbe

are of

- "-rA--
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Half Price
Wo will sell you any thing in Made up Millinery during

this saleatjust half price and in some instance lessthan half
price.

We haveabout T)0 Fisk Tailoredandpatternhat "Samples"
just one of a kind worth $6.03, $5.00and$4.50 that we will offer
you choice for $2.88
SG.00 readytrimmed hats 3.00
r (r ' " " 9 CA
j on " " " 2 OO

Big reductionon all missesand cliildrens Hats. You can
takeany ready trimmed hatat half price.

An Extraordinary Offer
This is a special which will appeal to every

housewifeandevery shopper in this section.
Don't pay othersmoremoneyjust becauseyou havenot
beentradingat this storebut come andseethesewonder-
ful bargainsfor yourself andthen it will beeasyto decide.
There is going to be some out
during this sale. We are going to make thegoodsmove
andmove fast. We don'tproposeto keep a dollar'sworth
back if low prices will move them, and now we offer you
the of your life to buy thesehigh grade

effectsat extremelylow prices in every
and in manyinstanceslessthan wholesale cost.

HEADLIGHT OVERALL 85c

Underwear
Men'sheavy fleeced lined underwear,per

garment 43c
Men's heavy ribbed underwear, per j?ar--

Ladies' fine bleached ribbed underwer,
per garment 43c

Ladies' wool ribbed underwear,a regular
$1.25 garmentfor 88c

Ladies'extragood quality ribbed pants
and vests,35c gradesfor 25c

aid Comforts
$6.00 blankets.
4.50 " .

3.50 "
3.00
3.50 " .

2.25 " .

2.00

IN. l

1.50 "
1.00

Millinery Specials
of $.250$3.50and $4.50

Hats 95c

Men'sHats
One lot $3.00 and $3.50

andshapes
$2.50hats
$1.50 and $2.00hats .

&.i r

$4.00
. 3.50
. 2.50
.

. 1.05
.
.. 1.35
.. 1.25
.. 1.10
.. 85c

Largetables

brands
Men's
Men's

2.55

1.75

qualitiesbest
$1.95

1.75
95c

Ladies' 1.00 union suits, price per gar-

ment 78c
Ladies' 75c union suits, price per garment
' 48c

skeletonwaists 19c
Missesunion suits, 50c goods for . . . . 42c
Misses separate vests end pants,per

garment........................
Boy's fleecelined shirtsand drawer 25c

fleecelined union suits 42c

, Shoe Special
i

It will certainly pay you to figure with us

for your winter shoes. We have the largest
stock, of shoesin Haskell to select from and
we will makebig reductionson all shoesdur-

ing thissale. "We will positively save you

from 25 to 33 1-- 3 per cent on eyery shoe
bought .of us. We have one big bargain

counterof shoesthat we are closingout for

half price andless. Seeus for yourshoes

Mens Coats
$3.50 SweaterCoats
2.50
2.00
1.50 "

K

n
1.95
1.40
1.20

0 """
Boys and cliildrens sweatersat the same

reducedprices.

price quoted inthis advertisementis on high gradedependablemerchandiseandnothing'in advertise-
ment is exaggeratedin anymanner. andeverygarmentin thehouseis markedin fig'ures,one
to all, we warnyou not to confusethis high classsalewith anyof theso thatyou have seenadvertised
from time to time asthousandsof will bebenefittedby unequaledevent. to you is that you take
theopportunityat theearliestpossible and to salein thatyou not suffer thedisappointment
of too late. neednot be told this nameis synonymouswith high andhonorabledealingandwestake
reputationin this advertisement.Savethis circularandbring it with you, you will get the goodsexactly as advertised

Opens Rain

Shine Saturday Hoy.

30tfi, and doses

SaturdayDec. Uth
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Ladles
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Dinner

Look

QUS

Iky signs

conomy
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Millinery

opportunity
economical

certainly bargains passed

opportunity mer-

chandise instance,

KHtJlIT
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Mens' Ladies

Blankets

Every
Everyarticle plain price

called
homes Our advice

chance order
store's

for the

BIG SIGNS

They are signs of

ECONOMY

and

Children's

Boy's

Sweater
$2.25

this

and sales
this

come this will
You that this

Sale Look Sale OpensRain or

Shine Saturday Nov.

30th, and closes

SaturdayDec. 14th
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Wall Paper Prices Cut Half I
J

In order to cleanup our 1912 stockot Wall Paperand to makeroom for the 1913 stock, beginning
December 2nd and continuing until Christmas, we offer our entire stock of Wall Paper at
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This doesn'tmeanoddsandends mismatches, clean patterns.
before the is picked PAINTS and at greatly reducedpricesduring this sale. Paint i

your housewhile prices last. !

to

haskell lJi-nt--n o r 'c Eoinf G4rf re WEST SIDE I
TEXAS
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The Haskdl Free Press
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The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAU MAKTIN '
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JAMES A i.ki:i:h

Entered as second-clas-s mail matter at
the Haski-1- Postoillci-- . Haskell, Texa.

Subscription Price ?1 iW Per Year
5 -- ix Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsundor one-hal- f

pwre 12 cents per met) per issutr.
One-hal-f mge ST.ito per issue.
One pace fl- - x)por issue.
Two puge. S'.'n.mi per issue
Advertisements on First Pace. 13 cents

per inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per line per
Local readers in blai k tace type 10

cents per line per issue
Obituaries. Kesohitions and Cards of

Thanks, 3 cents per line per issue

HASKELL TEXAS, Nov. 30. 1912.

The Thanksgiving .spirit i- - in

the air.

When you treat your fellows
right you are rendering your-

self a service.

We all ought to be thankful
for the many good thing- - that
have corne to u- -,

Cotton i -- till coining in at a
lively ri ml 'hi' nr;. - -- till
good. Tru ly W--- t Tjxx ha-gr- eat

c,iu-- c to U thankful.

I Sell the
South Bend Watch

. 1U g" ', Yl

An uii. i'. !i - ,i

liability H 'ii '! dot"
tiuit'pieci' i i niiili.i ,md .ui

3 asset South Bend Watch
es are uierhamcal marvel--.

That is why they are forg-
ing to the fiont so rapidly.
In the courseof its twelve
monthsmakingevery South
Bend Watch is tested for
accuracy in an electric fur
naceand a cake of ice the
severesttestsknown.

South Bend Watches are
made in any models to suit
your fancy. They are the
watchesof the period. Call
in and look over our fine
line of South BendWatches
for ladies and
For perfect
and positive performance
the South Bend watch will
delight you.

R.M.CRAIG,
JEWELttt

City Building Notes.

An inactive commenial club is

a great drawback to a city.
The Prosperity of a'community

is reflectedthrough results obtain-

ed by
Dead men tell no tales but slum- -

bering people are sometimesgreat
talkers.

Financial assistance is usually a

cold proposition with both the
giver and the recipient.

Paved and lighted streets are
standing testimonials to the

of the citizenship.
You can sometimes progress

more rapidly by standing still
than by running around in a circle.

Opportunity sometimestumbles
on the door mat and even then is

overlookedor unheard.
There is absolotelyno gamble in

city building when you have the
of the entire citizen

ship,
A blind man sometimes has

better eyesite than a wideawake
citizen who lets a good opportunity
go past. poor

to city develop-jar-e

ment. The onlv stumbling block j

is sometimesme ineiuai iiiim "i '

the citizens.
A commercialclub, like a human

being,should have but one life to
live and that existence should be
expressedevery miuute. .

Good business men make big
cities for they can generally grasp
the greatopportunities to be Rain- -

ed through progressand develop--1

ment.
Newspapersare generally pro- -

gressiveand if the citizens did as
much for the city as the editordid,
they would be morecontentedand
prosperous.

Better no job at all than a bad
one. Better no organisationthan
t dead one. Things that passbe--

ynr1 always leavea sad memory.
'things that don't exist bother

n ' one.

Who is the greatest woman in
i. history? One hundred and

ht 'y school teachers recently an-

swered thejjuestion, and with en-

thusiasm and unanimity the
judges awarded the prize to the
one who made this rcplv: "The
wife of a farmer of moderate
meanswho does her own cooking,
washing, ironing, sewing, brings
up a family of boysand girls to be
useful membersof society and has'
time lor intellectual improve
ment."

Fruit Farm to Exchange.
87 2 acres,05 acres in first

class cultivation, Ufi acres in
bearing fruit, apples, peaches,
plums, grapes, pears,and ber-
ries all Jof very excellent varie-
ties, Good 5 room houhe, 74 feet
porch, good wells, all fenced and
cross fenced,sandy land,within
3-- 4 miles of depot, Clyde, on R.
F. D. Clear of encumbrance.
Cheap at $100 per acre. Will
trade for farm not over 1 2

miles ofHaskell, will not assume,
but will takenotes as difference
or give even trade if property

j suits. For particulars address,
i O. C. Kinnioon, Clyde, Texas.

and

is

SantaClaus the real, living, jolly old
fellow himself is going to visit this town.
He is not going to wait until but
is aheadof time this year, so . all
the can tell him their wants in ad-
vance. When will he come? Where will
he be? Oh, you'll know soon Bet-

ter be your letters ready. Santa
will readthem all.

Look Out, Now!
He'll lie Here Soon.

TexasA World

Texas is a showground of the
universe. We fitte'l out Buffalo
n:n w:tu nis uniquearray of prim
jtjye western life and sent him out
to thr;n tnehearts of the rich and '

i

of both W.-- j

novv pi0viding the scenes for
moving picture showsand onecm
not visit these populir pl.io-- s o

amusementanywhere on I'lefac
0f the earth without coming in

contact with Texas frontier lif-- .

yt are tne national preserve
for hUni!in characterin s pmni
t;ve state On our ranchesand in;
the homesof out pioneers,honesty,
friendship and courage alxiuwi u j

tneir native stateuntmntfd by th-- - j

foot of civilization and our tronti
crs are popular willi stalwart, rug-- '
ged charactersout of which giv.u
men are heam. pre--ium- .j a.,. 1 1

rnmacil American life as it entered j

lie gates of civihz itiou.
- - j

For Sale

Registered Duro.c Jersev pi;isj
and gilts, all age, and br.mz" tur i

keys and White Ihora coqkwls i

Paul Zuhn. !

!2t-p- d ' Hasytli, Texas

Come to the Free Pressfor your
wanaiity n . V h ve ii eir.

with or wiihi'ir u .ui'
C'IiIUm

IBv MML 0n(y
ONE YEAR

rs(N Pari tr

&

but nice combination Get yours
stock over. OILS

these

Famous

gentlemen.
construction

Thereisnolimit

SantaClans Coming:!
Watch For Him!

Christmas
coming

children

enough.
getting

Showground.

hemispheres.

During

Mothers' Club Program.
The following program will be

rendered by the Mothers' and
Civics' Clubs at the East Ward
School building, Friday, 4 P. M.
Dec. 6

Hvcry Mother is cordially invit- -

ed i- - la-- presentand each member
'i- - requested to come prepared to
piy (lues

'"Tee cue of the Physical Child
1 the Home,"-- Mrs. Gordon B.
McGuire.

The Dej)rndanceof the Mental
uui Moral life of the individual
upon Physical conditions." Mrs
Richardson.

"Mmy. Mary, Quite Contrary"
a .spicy paper dealing with

uH'tlwU and managementsin the
loine. Mrs. Adams.

Wanted.
A num with family to work on

nv much.
Appiy ;'t once to

'Is. W. Scott, Haskell, Texas.
2t.

u

Cwtton Receipts
PuMi ', lge Xorth-eiit- t

repisrliat ho yards here
lriv'o . i'A i ''.ni' h.ilcs of eot--

ii op (.i t fI resent, and hees--t

i e, .i i 1 1 rs w ill rim 1.100

more.

BargainDays

DECEMBER1.15
'(TniSFERIOD ONLY)

'

kYoucansubscribe,renewor
wmmmmmm, oxtend.yoursubscriptionto

FpRT'WORTHL
STARlTELrEJGRArM
and gt thia big modern Daily and Sunday nrwipapr
utina A880CMTKD' PRESS. NATIONAL "NEWS
ASSOCIATION HEARST LEASED iWTRE.. ElvlnKl
complete Market with ALL the news EVERY jDAY(
from EVERY WHERE-ov- or our own
12 io,-- i. hours nhcacl of anyothiT.ncwapaper.j"

$3.25
A Year Daily & Sunday By Mail.'
(No part year.) (Only)

Send in your aubtcription before
DEC. 15. After thia date the regu-la- r

price SO centt per month will
strictly prevail. No comminlon to
agents on this reduced rate.

' Asvrt(

'

f i
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New Machinery
Some time ago the Coriesen-

gine at the light plant was en-

tirely wrecked by a mishap. Mr.
Morton begun at once to bring
in expertsto repair the same
and therewas considerablediili-eult- y

in determining the extent
of the injury. Piece after piece
was discoveredto be ruined and
finally it developed that almost
an entire new machinehad to be
ordered from the factory at Cin-einnatt- i.

The parts had to be
madeand then shipped by the
railroads. After almost two
monthsdelay the parts are here
and are being put together.
This work is slow and tedious.
The partsweigh manyhundreds
of pounds,and have to be adjust-
ed to a dot. However the steam
will soon be on and the plant
giving the good service it was
giving before the accident. For
the past month thepowercom-
pany havehad to rely on the un-

certaintyof a gasengineand the
service has beenannoying to

I

tne company as well as expen-
sive. While the patrons have
been discommodedbut have not
sufferedthe expenseand annoy-
ancethecompanyhave had, and
the public should take this into
considerationwhen they feel like
kicking.

Haskells FarmsPav
Mr. Robert Harrisonof Waxfl.i

haciewas out hero this week,
looking after his farming inter-
est in this county. His farm is
seven miles east of Haskell, on
the Throckmorton road, and is
rented to I. A. Leonard. Mr.
Leonardhasmade and gathered
l.") bale of cotton this year, be-

sidesan immensecrop of maize
and forage crops. He will get
threemore balesof cotton. Last
July he planted two and a half
acresin .lime corn and estimates
the yield at 10 to ,")0 bushels.
Mr. Harrison is well pleased,
with his investment, and stated .

that he andMr. Ferris got more
out of the rentson $10 land in
llaskoll county acre for acre,
than they got on their $10f black i

land in Ellis county. He stated j

that Mr. Fenis had 100acres in j

cultivation on his ranch near
Weinert and that his farms had
always producedenoughcorn to !

run them. He said the Ferris
farms had neverTiought a bushel
of grain. He spokein the high-
est terms of his tenant Mr.
Leonardand is pleasedwith his
investment in this county.

Old SctlerDicd.
As we ro to press (Wednesday

evening) we learned that R. B.
Fields died very suddenly at his
home in this city. He was taken
ill Tuesday night,but would not
consentto the calling of a phy-

sician until Wednesday morning,
when Dr. Commingi wascalled in.
Mr. S. Beaver called in the morn-
ing and satby his bed and talk-

ed to him and waited on him
during themorning and with him
when he died at noon. ' The end
came very suddenly and thoseat
the bedside had not realized he
was deaduntil theDoctor arrived,
in answer to a hurried call.

m

SQUARE I
tiV

Teachers Institute
The HaskellCounty Teachers'

Institute met in annualsession
last Friday and have been busy
with their work this week. A
large attendance of teachers
from over the county is present,
and some very interesting and
helpful topics arebeing discuss-
ed. The Free Presswould like
to give a full account of the pro-

ceedings in this issue,but on
accountof issuing a dayearlier,
and incidents attending a
Thanksgiving occasion, we uro
compelled to defer a full report
until next week, when we hope
to be able to give a detailedac-

count as far as possible of. the
entire work.

Entertainmentat Court House.

The Mothers' Club and Parent-Teachers- '

Association rendered
a very delightful as well as an
instructive program at the court
houseSaturday night in honor
of the visiting teachers. A num-
ber of excellentpaperswerereiul
and addressesmade, severalof
which we would like very much
to reproduce for the benefitof
those,who becauseof unavoida-
ble circumstances could not be
present,aswell as thosewhose
interestwas not greatenoughto
honor the occasion with their
presence. The absenteesmiss-
ed a great treat, both in social
and mentalentertainment

1 HMitmtMIUMHt
A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.

I VETERINARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Telephones - Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE -- Spencer & Richardson Drug

Store, Haskell, Texas.

. --6.HMHHH-

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PIIYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -

Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's
Onice 1'honc Ni. 216.
Residentl'hone No. 93.

DH. A U. NKATIIKIIV.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFIUi: lu Smith &Sulliiun IUiK- -

Olllrc 'phono ..... No, 60,
Or. NeothMry'e ltei,, No, 28.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert
Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE AT

CORNER DRUG STORE

W. H. MurcHison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

TT Q. MoCOMNVU.,

Attorney at Law.

orrica in
MoOmumU BoUd'i M W Cor &)qm

GordonB. McGuire
MtorMy-it-Li- w

Office In McOonuoll Bldg.
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take this method of THANKING each one of our customersand friends nice business have given
us during this season. feel grateful to eachof in helping us make this one of largest in history of
our business. doubt are awareof fact that our begunon very small basis, only occupying
750 squarefeet of floor space, today we have4000 squarefeet. are thankful to in making our business such
enormousincrease. this year shows that our sales is aheadof in past, and we are
in better positionto serve more convenientlythan before and we want to our store during
HOLIDAY SEASON. We have great selection of XMAS on In order to avoid

rush, come early and select your presentsand we will of them until called Yours Respectfully

1

Oi Earth For Him.

(From the Washington Post.)
As for Governer

a man who can issuea Thanks-
giving proclamation and put
soul in it. i

Subscribefor the Free Press.

p i

ASK
THE WOMAN

WHO WEARS

M ,TY

Ww

' ', Kr$'ef

t?

."

Tittwad
"Titewad was so last

he stand
Ill bet he'd stand alone

drunk betterthanhe

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We can you.

Kzm $3.so fV - ."&?g TO W
. x

Of course you'll spend

of outdoors.

Everyone Have you

theproper footwear?

the models you are look-

ing for, in "Queen

Quality.' Comfortable
Winter weight and

button designs the pop-

ular high go so

the prevailing skirts.

Hardy Grissom
Th Th Goods

TO T : --!Wt f t 'fff " TMT"

jww'fflBPHpBSBwT'SWm,

jtastiw-

a

a a

PRESENTS

HANCOCK I COMPANY

American Beauty
CORSETS

AS THE ROSE"
Any woman who
chooiei can lm
prove her
beauty with little
effort or expense.

WEAR AN

AMERICAN
BEAUTY

$1.00 to $5.00

It will the
of any

gown that it worn
over it.

KALAMAZOO CO.
ExclusiveMaker .

KALAMAZOO, MICH.
Y Becausewe believe in them we sell and

them.

Grissom
Red Cross SealSale

Mrs. U. D. Chairmanof
the local Red Cross Chrismas
Seal Campaign yes-

terday the first consign-
ment Red CrossChristmas
Sealsfrom Mrs. O. B. Colquitt,

Chairman of the Red
CrossChristmas Seal Campaign
Committeeof,Texa?.

The Christmas Sealsare sold
throughout the Statesfor
the of health and

work. The
pi'ice of theSealsis onecenteach.

Last yearthe Sales exceeded
in Texasand the Christ-

masSeal Campaign Committee
is endeavoring to sell 3,000,000
Sealsthis year, or a total value
of $30,000. If this sum is raised
or any considerable part of it,
the principal part of this fund
will be usedfor the of
a public health educationalox
hlbit car which will bbvsent
aboutthe Statestoppingin every
town wheretho may bo

by tho Lectures
will bo given and will
bo distributed. In this way, it
will bo possibloto roacli rhostof

.

Mkk.. ,'.. uffi Eft
mmmt &.

"(,. 'sl 'Kav-J
t,

DR. DALY
TEXAS

If you have Eye, Ear, Nose or
or if you need

glasses,call and see him. He
will toll you plain facts and will
not treat you if your case is in-

curable. Will visit the
first Monday of each month
next visit December2nd.

OFFICE AT THE
WRIGHT

the of Texas and give
them for the pro

of the
A part of the fundsraisedwill

bo usedfor tho maintenanceof
tho Colquitt Memorial
Children's Hospitalat Galveston,

Tho local campaign
to bo lively andtho membersof
tho Seal Committeeareplanning
to double up on their sales
lastyear. Tho Sealsa re sold to

who in turn sell
them to the Sealsare to
bo on the back of all mail
andpackagesand they are also

on bills and state-
ments,on invitations tp social
functions, on hotel menu
on children's school booksand
are used in many ways as
a reminder of tho Christmas

of helping one
Christmas Seals may bo

from any of tho following
membersof tho local
Mrs. R.E.Shorrill, Is vice Pies

Miss Eugenia English,
Mrs. P,
Sealson. salo at all tho busi

ness

"fW.
ITT - TV
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HWnT'

Maybe
"How do you imagine St. Patric

drove the out of Ireland?"
"Won a fight for prohibition."

.''rS7i.'V;tVu.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
work. All work guaranteed

t f iv l ' ... .. ' A' '
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We for the you
We you season the the

No you the buusiness
We you

Novembersales far anything the now
you ever you pay visit

will a display.
the out take care ' for.

I xym.

Eufest Thiif

Wilson, there's
drunk

night couldn't alone."
"Huh.

would sober'

please

THEM

Thanksgiving

does.

Just
here

lace

with

tops that

well with short

Stor With

--DAINTY

penonal

Improve
appearance

CORSET

recommend

Hardy
Open.

Lonp,

Committee
received
of

General

United
benefit public

$18,000

expense

exhibit
viewed publio.

llterturo

JOSEPH
AHILENE,

Throat trouble,

Haskell

HOTEL

people
information

tection public health.

Walter

Texas.
promises

of

businesshouses
public.

placed

placed checks,

cards,

othar'

spirit another.
so-cure-d

committee.

Treas.
J. Posey, Secy.

houses

PPIPS$SiS::;
snakes

Vk

was

part

Everybody'sDoin'

This the week
We get work

And knock the stuffin
From the tutk.

Houston Post.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Tmmsfor
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Mr. Carver:
You won't mind carving that bird if
you have carving set that will
"carve."

Mrs. Carver:
You will beglad to haveyour friends
dine with you if you havenewknives,
forks andspoonsfor the table, and
someof thesenice chinadishes such
as we sell.

ComeandSee

McNeill A Smith Hdw. Co.
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Celestial Corpus Christi

Be cured and be happy. Great oppor--

fi tunities for investment, in farm lands

and city property.
H

cost of land in one
n
n AftSOS MOORE,

Owner of Moorevilla

A nished

CORPUS CHRISTI,ft
: i

Decide Yourself
'

Thh Opportnnltj Is Here Hacked b j Loll

Testlmon)

.
Don t take our wora for it.
Don't dependon a stranger's

statement.
Read the statements of Haskell

citizens.
And decide for yourself.
Here is one caseof it:
V. M. Tucker, Haskell, Texas,

savs: "No other kidney remedy
1 ever useddid me as much good to

as Doan's Kidney Pills. There
wasan extreme lameness in the
small of my back and this, to-

getherwith a soreness over my
kidneys, causedme a greatdeal of
suffering, especiallywhen I was at
work. Nothing seemed to reach
the cause of my complaint-- until
I got Doan'sKidney Pills, at Col-

lier's Drug Store (now the Corner
Drugstore). Since I used them
I have beenquite free from these
annoyances."

itFor sale by all dealers. Price
50 Cents. FoSter-Milbu-m Co.,

Buffalo. New Pork, sole agentsfor
the United States.

Remember thename-Doan- 's-1

finn tnl'H nn nthor..- ;-
Too Much Christmas '

Bobbie had just returned from
his first Christmas party, and

uutmuut, HO had a visitor, was
very proud.

"Well, Bobbie boy, did you have A

a good time?" askedmamma. ly

Th. huh." said HnhhiP.
1 11 1 L--.uuuuu iei ra.Hi.ma.urainer

friend; what did you do at the
party? I

"Frowed up," muttered Bobbie.

What a Baptist PreacHer Did.

This is to certify that I have
usedone box of Hunt's Cure for
a Shin trouble, and same cured
me after using about .S.UO worth
of other ointments and stives.
Nothing like Hunts Cure foi Skin
troubles. Rev. H. T. Szimrrt-- ,

Hemphill' u?i.

--TAKE

Farmersoften make

year. Ask

high grade fur
cottages.

j

TEXAS t

ccc
A Faith Cure.

One dav an elderly-- man drop-- '
rwi1 t 'it taio rmifrVifinte 'tirl-in-

HtU "' 4 v illfHUWi. 0( IVllliL

thev took papers." Having seated
him..lf r.ir thp HpsU. hr tnnk .i

Paper therefrom, and began to
look over it, Soon he complained
that his eyeswere failing him. He
must provide himself with pair of '

glasses. Then the mischievous
thirteen-year-ol- d handed him a'
P;lir ot spectaclebows, the glasses
having been removed. The old
man caretully adjustedthe bows

his eyes, took up the paper,and
began to scanit again.

"Yes, I can see. now!" he ex-ol- d

claimed. "Specs is what an
man needswhen he reads."

HASKELS DRUGGIST
DESERVES PRAIS.E

Tho Corner Drug Storedeserves
praise from Haskell peoplefor in-

troducing here the simple buck-
thorn bark and glycerine mixture,
known asAdler.i-ka- . This simple
German remedy first became fa
mousby curing appendicitis and

hasnow beendiscoveredthat A
STNHI.R nnSP. rli,.vpc ennr!
stnm.'?eh.una nn thp stntrmrh nnrl
constipation INSTANTLY. It is
the only remedy which neverfails

NaTuralk

Wife "Why are you always!
with the majority?"

Husband "There'smore in it."
. , "i"0!" " 7 T .

? 1'nnr nncri-w- i ntpp txs jiuui uuaimuu liuari; nu ji- -

rjlabet fault finding disposition is
often due to a disorderedstomach.

man with good digestion is near--
always good natured. A great

nianY. nave been permanently
cured of stomachtrouble by tak--

j,,,. Chamberlain's Tablets. For
sale by all dealers,

......
Unnecessary.

Mr.s. Boston "Did you bring
any light fiction readingwith you
this mi in in or":" 't

Mrs. Manhattan "No: it
wasn't neee-ssar.v- Yon w. I

get a letter from my husband
I'WTV (i;ty

Subscribetor the Free Press.

i

.. The
WomansTonic

"Cardui Cured Me"
For nearly ten years,at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She
says: "At last, 1 took down and thought I would die. I
could not sleep. I couldn't eat I had pains all over. The
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began to take it, and It cured me. Cardui
saved my life! Now, 1 can do anything."

If you are weak, tired, worn-ou- t, or suffer from ay of
the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache,
backache,dragging-dow- n feelings, pains In arm, side, hip
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you '

should try Cardui, the woman's tonic Prepared from per-
fectly harmless, vegetable Ingredients, Cardui is the best
remedy for you to use, as It can do you nothing but good.
It containsno dangerousdrugs. It has no bad after-effec- ts.

Ask your druggist. He sells and recommendsCardui.
Write to: Ladle Advisory Dept., ChattonoonMt dldneCo., Challanoosi.Tenn.,

for Special Imtructtons,and book, "HomeTreatmentlor Women," tent Ire. J 54

Notice of First Meeting of

In Tiik District Court Of The
United StatesForThe North-
ern District Of Teyas, At
Auilene.

In the matterof ) No. 326,
Durant Hatch Bell, In Bank-Bankru-pt.

) ruptcy.
Office of Kefeuee

Abilene Texas, Nov. 23.1912
To The creditors of Difraiit

Hatch Bell of Haskell in the coun-

ty of Haskell and District afore-

said, a bankrupt. Notice is here-

by given that on the 23rd day of
Nov. A. D., 1912, the said Durant
Hatch Bell was duly adjudged
bankrupt,and that the first meet-

ing of his creditors will be held at
my office in Abilene, in Taylor
v vmiitv, Texas,on the 7th day of
DecemberA. D. 1912, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon,at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex--

amine the bankrupt, and transact
such other businessas may pro-

perly :omebefore said meeting.
K. K, Legett,

Refereein Bankruptcy.

Don't wasteyour money buying
strengtheningplasters. Chamber--

1SLiniment is cheaper and bet--
D n a iece o llanne,

with jt and bind it over the affect.
ed partsand it will relieve the
pain and soreness. For sale by
a'l dealer.

-- -

pain
large raised

about
germ

eitflitort-noidlnnr- y

MOT.Eor piomptly

COMPANY

to

N. CITY

Job.

worked
from dawn darkness,do-

ing choresby lantern light.
u'oing quit,"

farmer
month. "You promised
steadyjob."

"Well, haven't one?"
was astonished

"No," "there
hours every

night don't have anything

sleeping."

Escapes
A thousand could

express gratitude of Mrs.
F. Cox, of won-
derful deliverancefrom awful
fate.

dreadful cough,"

awful coughing spells
thought would could

help from treatment
othermedicines

King's New Discovery,
to wonderful

scarcely at
now." safe,
most reliable of throat lung
medicines. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Trial bottle

at R.

HWP!

Undoing.

"I wonder," student,
"how prodigal son to go
broke?"

"I suspect," replied Parmer
Corntossel, was he
spent time h town h?nrn'
around talkin'abauthow tc
the Star.

"There could be no better med-
icine Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. all

with whooping cough.
of them in bed, high
fever coughing up blood.

doctor them Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy the
doseeasedthem, three bottles
cured them," Mrs. R. A. Don-

aldson,of Lwington, Miss.
all dealers.

His Example

give me an
of word "damper."

Bobby (after moment's
thought) Pa ma is
damper-ticuh-ir about be-

ing wiped. Boston Transcrip.

Helps Judge In
Justice of Gillis

Mills, Tenn., was plainly
A battled
several long resisted
all remedies. "I thought it was
cancer," he wrote,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
completely cured." Cures

burns, boils, cuts, bruises
m'les. 25 cents R.

Subscribe Press.

MOLES andWARTS
Removed MOLESOFF. without or danger, no
matter or above the surface of

they return no trace or
scar be MOLESOFF is applied directly to tho
MOLE or WART, which entirely disappearsin six
days, killing the leaving the smooth and
natural.
MOLESOFF is up only in Dollar bottles.
K:irli forwanled postpiill on rccopt or price, is neatly In a plnln
ci', nccompunlvdby full directions, nnl remedy to

MOMCd or WA Ill's. We sell MOI.KSOb'K under n
irmutmtt'eirit falls your WAUT, we will
the from personageswo all know, together with

Information, will be mnlled free upon ieiuest.
1'ensemention this K 1.0 III DA DlSTItlHUTING

when utuwerlng I'ensacnlu.

Lighted Sleepers
WACO
andSan 'Antonio

(Open p. m.)
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SERVICE
TICKET Of FICE, 110 S. 4lh, St.
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I. Electric

Austin

(Dining

.
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Joliet, for her
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left me with a
she writes. "Sometimes I
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I die. I get
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and
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with
how how far
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I He Liked It.
' "Sir.'l said the astonished
landlady to a traveler who ha'l

j sent his c up forward for the
seventhtime, 'you mustbe very
fond of cotfeeV" ,

"Yes, ma'm, I am," ho replied
"or I should neverhavedrunk so
much water to get so little."

"It is a pleasureto tell you that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
the bestcough,medicine I have
ever used," writes Mrs. Hugh
Cambell,of Lavoina, Ga. "I have
used it with all my children and
the results have been highly satis-
factory." For saleby all dealers.

Net His Affair.

Father (impressively) "Sup-
pose I should bo taken away
suddenly,what would become of
you, my boy?"

Irreverent Son "I'd stay
here. The question is: What
would become of you?"

'

Theboys appetiteis often the
source of amazement. If you
would have such an appetite take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They not
only createa healthy appetite, but
strengthenthe stomach and en-
able it to do its work 'naturally.
For saleby all dealers.

!rWto SaidBatMade
ir: JuiO

s M?i

iX."sS PWTOVTy

plmjO'F
M

fq-TJi- p

wtarlrt
"Our baby doesn't,at least,not to me 'say the
ranirl. His clothes are easily washed with
Rub-No-Mo- re Curbo-Napth-o Soap and
Wacfciag Powder. Fine linens and lacescome
out of the wash like new, because

Miab-No-Mo- re

::;.

flr,,.u,...

Lt ... ...
UE3.?s.xu2mnaT)i.... .

.... . r.icnnn no rabbin?,

r i 5

r.o wcai nr.it tsar. Tho disinfectant
,- -. ,U'ici r n..!,.ij.r,."r fnrhn.Tvl.inilio Soaa rnako it
capecidlv fine for cleaning b.iby'a becnuao it
is caaitrry. No other aoap mado haa tuo combined
Cnrbo'Naplbo foaturo.

Car5jo RSsinfccts

nub-rJo-Mo- U'aniiing
Powderuialccano iiwil",
Hut Cinans tiic Dads

& Par fac'iunc at
Your Grocers

Uca acBcrdlntj to
tllrecsiann. Try It
mncl ho convinced,

RUL..NO-MOR- E COMPANY
Fort Wuyne - - Indiana

IWashingPowder

Couldn't Enjoy It.
The young Scotchman never

liked his mother-in-la-w and this
weighed heavily on the mind of
his wife, who was ill.

Calling her husband to her bed-

side, shesaid to him, "Sandy, lad
I'm varra ill and I think I'm going
to dee,and before I dee I want
you to gie me a promise."

"I'll promis,.' replied Sandy.
"What is it?"

"Well, I ken that when I deeI'll
have a fine funeral, and I want
you to ride up in front in the
carragewi' my mother."

"Weel," sadly responded Sandy,
"I've gied ye my promise, an' it's
nae me that'sgangback on that,
but I'll Jtell ye one thing, ye've
spoilt the day for me."

.

The Demons of The Swamps.
are mosquitos. As they
they put deadly malaria germs in
the blood. Then follow the icy
chills and thefires of feyer. The
appetite, flies ana the strength
fails; also malaria oftenpaves tlie
way for deadly typhoid. But
Electric Bitters kill and cast out
the malaria germs from the blood;
give you a fine appetite and renew
vour strength. "After long suf-
fering," wrote Wm. Fretwell, of
Lucama, N. C, "three bottles
drove all the malaria from my
system,and I've had good health
ever since." Best for all stomach,
liver and kidney ills. 50 cts. at
Jas.R. Walton.

An Effective Cure.
"Lady," said Meandering

Mike, "would you lend me a
cakeof soap?"

"Do you mean to tell me you
want soap!"

"Yes'm. Mo partner'sgot de
hiccupsan' I want to scarehim."

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.
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A Large Volume

As Jones wended his uncer-

tain way homeward, he pondered
ways of concealing his condition
from his wife.
"I'll go home and read," he de-

cided. "Whoever heard of a
drunken man readinga book?"

"Later Mrs. Joneshearda noise
in the library. "What in the
world are you doing in there?"
sheasked'

"Reading,my dear,"Jonesre-

plied cheerfully.
"You old idiot!" shesaid scorn-

fully, as she looked in at tho li-

brarydoor, "shut up that valise
and come to bed."

State of Ohio, city of Toledo,)
Lucas County, J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney& Co., doing
businessin the City of Toledo,
County andState aforesaid," and
that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
eachand every case of Catarrh
that cannotbe cured by the use
ot HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FrankJ. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub-

scribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December,A. D. 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
(S,ea" NotaryPublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly upon
the blood and mucoussurfaces of
the system. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

One OnPa
"Pa, what'sa genius?"
"Ask your mother; she married

one.
"Why, I didn't know ma had

been married twice. Houston
Post.
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You like to live well. You can't
enjoy life in the best way without
freanandpure

iQROCERfES
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the
past,andpromiseto give you the best ser-
vice andbestgoodsto behad in the future.
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